
LONDON SPRING (fbODS.and the reasons why wti- strongly recom- 
ineinl it tor general perusal, its talented author lias 

o his subject with a minute knowledge of 
its facts and nature, and with a patriotic desire to as
sist in preserving his countrymen from the fatal of
ferts of dangerous infringements on their constitu
tional rights. He has the Satisfaction of knowing, 
that iu the community where he himself resides, opi
nions and principles similar"lo his own generally 
v ill ; and we sincerely hope that his little work will 
tend extensively to disseminate them through the 
Province.

1 he late plentiful importations of spe 
city, and the liberal commencement of ( 
the Nkw Bank, afford the most Cheering prospects of 
an improvement iu our circulating medium, ami are, 
We trust, the harbingers of general prosperity. We 
understand, also, that the Old Bank lias now begun 
to relax the prudential restraint which, fora time, cir
cumstances naturally required it to observe; and as 
the new institution is now fairly in operation, there 

blic should not enjoy the 
far as.prude

will allow. We have never joined in the clai 
outcry against the Bank of New Brunswick, having 
looked upon it ns, in n very great degree, the result of 
interested prejudices, untempered by a just comparison 
of tho means of the institution with its operations; 
tho* wo were among the petitioners for another Bank, 
<ui the grounds that further floating capital was neces
sary in this commercial community than could other
wise ho afforded, and that competition is llio very life 
and safeguard* of nil mercantile transactions. We 
therefore heartily wish well to both institutions that 
each may “ go on and prosper." in a course of correla
tive friendliness and co-operation, and that tho public 

ericnce tho benefits uf their 
rvent desire.
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M A R It 11 ! I ),
erpool, England: on the 3d of March, at St. 
hnrcli, Mr. Benjamin E Black, of Halifax, 

N. ti., to Hannah, second daughter of David Cannon, 
Esq., of that

AUCTION SALES.$*ünilïO CONTRACT.At LlV 
Bride'» (J<-titered inf

rB^TIE Commissioners of the Bay of Fnndy Light 
.1 Uui sv.s, ami those off this Harbour, will receive 

Tenders, till the lôtli June next, at 1*2 o’clock, fora 
quantity of P A L E S K A J OIL, not exceeding 

‘2000 (riillotip,—and 
û()0 («Porpoise OIL,

T, TiTfFT On Wr.us'r.so 
will be sold In,

ay the 'lid. amiTHURSDAY the 23d irtt., 
y the subscribers at their Auction Hoorn
.OZEN Alloa ALL',

25 Chests llohea TEA,
•1 Tons Russia (.orilage,

50 Rigs common and Pearl Bat 1er, 
uU Casks assortcil (ilassware,

5 Casus Cinnamon, 20 casks Cut Nails, 
t> Barrels Epsom Salt,

3(H) Beams Post, Pot, and Foolscap Paper,
100 Do
400 assorted Blank Books,

30 Dozen Mémorandum nod
Sealing Wax, Quills, Pencils, &c,

30 Dozen L mbrellas, 1.5 doz. assorted Twine*, 
5.5 Pieces fine Irish Linens,

100 Dozen Coiton Hand kerchieft,
200 Dozen assorted Locks,
108 Iron Buck Saws ; 78 Hand Saws ;

15 Dozen Screw Augurs ;
35 Chamber Candlestick* ;

140 Dozen assorted Gimblot».
Checks, Table ( loths and Table Covers, Tapes, Bug
ging, lied Tick, Cottons, Lasting, Cut Glass, Pound 

d Paper l’ins, ike. hu\-— 
months.

7th April.

expensive ^ 
th less hi I tins just received by the ship Ai'tlOL, from London :

f A SES and Packages of the most fashion
able GOOD S, which 

iug, and will ho sold at the usual low pri 
Store, corner <>: Prince William and Cliutch 

St. John, 21st April, P’,35.

50 Î)(H (DIED,
On Sunday morning, Maria Augusta, daughter of 

Mr. J. Elaliuily, aged 4years and 2 months.
At Sea, on the .5th of March, Mr. Henry Smith 

Payne, aged 24 years, fourth son of Mr. John 11. 
Payne, of Fredericton, having been washed 
board Irnin the Brig George, in n gale of wind.

At Saint Andrews, on the Pith instant, Agnes, 
wile of Mr. William Douglai, ot that Parish, aged 
3‘J years.—Mr*. Dptielui

mg prices— 
all expense, Tim

-street*
The same to he delivered to them nt tliii Port, to 
he perfectly clear of all dregs or sediment", and to the 
entire satisfaction of the Commissioners.

Payment to he made in one month after the delive
ry of the Oil, (which most hike place by the 1.5th 
July) or snoiivv, if the article is accepted before that 
date. Security must he stated on the Tenders for its 
due pevh-rmaiKO, and the Tenders left with any of the 
subscriber».

JOHN WARD, Sen’r.
R. W. niOOKSHANK.
THOMAS BARLOW.
JOHN WARD. Jun'r.
L. DONALDSON.

NKW GOODS
cie into

1 If subscriber has just received by the A tho*, front 
London, part of his ‘spring Supply, consisting of:

discounts bv
Wrapping du

V 1 1 A SES—containing Women's Devon, Dun- 
**" : 'table. Tissue, and Swiss Straw Bonnets';

I ditto Children’s ditto ditto,
1 watered,

a native of Dum
fries, Scotland ; and emigrated to this country with 
lier husband, about 18 tnfrft ago.

On the 2d March, ai his residence near the Ledge, 
St. Stephen, Mr. Daniel Brown, Sen., in the 9.1st 
year of hi* age. He left behind him upwards of two 
hundred descendants, ami a character unblemished.— 
1 hi* remarkable man was a native of the Highland* 

of Scotland, hut nt an early period of life, emigrated 
to America, mid settled at Cnstine, then a portion of 
a British Colony. He moved to New-Brunswick 
after the peace of" 1783.

At tiro same place, on the *23.1 March. Mis* ( nthc- 
Brown, (daughter of the above,) in the 55th 

year of her age.

I to
blaming it. 
reusing

1 Trunk SILKS,'plat 
Blrtvk Crape, 16 in. 4-4 and 5-4,
Pieces India U.uidannas,
Dinu black du cape Bandannas,
1’iints ; Miixlin; Coqnilla handle Parasols, 
Sewing Silks ; Grecian Edging,
Cotton Tutting ; Thread Edging,
Brooke's superior Reel Cotton,
< hildron’s I.eat her BOOTS,
Ladies Prunella. Leather, and Morocco Shoes and 

Slippers; Madras Cravat*, and fancy printed do.
Gentlemen's superior Silk STOCKS',
Spanish ( loth and Gossamer ditto.

‘21st April.

can be no reueon why the pub 
full benefit of Imth eetablishmcuts, ns

norous
St. John, 14th April, 18115

?i%fy
mk ( "redit. 3, 4, and v 

J. & H. K INNE AU.U ion ; and if the power i* 
Body, that you will, at 

slnturc, take the necessary 
piisi'p authority. By six 
ially the-Poyr, wiil nlu aye 
icliags vhe Mayoralty <>f 
md the. exertions of Lis

9th insf. at Knuchihouguar, (near Richi- 
bticto,) Agnes, wife of Mr. William Saunders. W D. W HIBBARD

On Saturday next, the '25th instant, will be sold at 
the residence ofU. II. Smith, Esq., lower end 

of Germain-street :
LL his IIu'-sLHor.D and Kitchen FURNI- 

iprising, among other articles : — 
Chairs, Bedsteads, Beds, Carpets 

&r. tVc. — Also, Franklins, a large Cooking Stove, a 
Hull Stove, with a quantity of Pipe, and an excellent 

ale to commence at 11 o'clock.
JAMES T

Pit Atih.b, from London :
1 he subscriber has received a part of his Spring Sup

ply of liitiritiii and East India G COILS,

« > PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Atilt; v.i:ri,

GO. Wednesday, ship Elizabeth, Scott. Liverp
—J. Slason, merchandize.— Left ship* Margurvt, 
Isabella, (vranville, Beverley, and Spermaceti, 
far this port, to sail in a lew days.

61. Brig Halcyon, Crowell. New-York, 8—W. & T. 
Leavitt, assorted cargo.

52. Scli'r Elizabeth, Vaughan, Bouton, 2—specie.
VI.KAItKD.

Brig Myra, Gorohnm, Philadelphia, salt, $-c.
Scli'r Boxer, Fields, Boston, assorted cargo.

Spray. Price, Portland, salt.
Antioch, Pettingell, Philadelphia, plaster. 
Oneco, W illiams, Philadelphia, piaster. 
Elizabeth, Vaughan, Boston, salt.
Sarah Ann, Mackie, Jamaica, fish fc. lumber.

Commercial Bant: of .Vnc-Brunswick,
Avâii.fllSih, 183.5.

HE whole of the ( avii a!. Sto k having hr en 
subscribed, and One M-dety thereof paid in 

agreeably to tin* Royal < : Vcr—Public Notice is 
hereby given. That the Inisincsif-of the BANK will 

the 14th instant.
The President and Divertors congratulate the Pub

lic on living enabled tin- early to realize their expect
ations, ami give relief" to the very heavy pressun in 
the Money Market ; and they tender their thanks to 
the Stockholders who have so readily responded to 
the call made upon t
vour to minin't the bn-ine*:» oil the most appr 
system of" Banking— thereby encouraging the ente 

to advance this promising Province to that 
nnce which the natural resources ol the Country 
rant ; and they trust that His Most Gracious 

l granting to his 
a Royal (

ge may steadily exp 
United influence, is our fe Aonl, 24 (‘•insisting ot PURE, cun 

Mahogany Tables.iilly v mix's, &c.
a Well

INF black. Iilue, and colored Broad 
i ami Narrow CLOTHS ; Gentlemen’s superfine 
Beaver 11 A I S ; | bah1 of SLOPS, viz•>-Stiperfine 
blue ( loth Jackets Fuslian Hunting <^»t*. Drill 
and b usti in Panhilimiis, Vests, Fimrv Regatta stripe 
Sliirts, Black nml Rvil Flannel do., South-wester», 
Oil cloth Pea Coals find 'Browser*. ike. I cask ship's 
Mops; ihrumbs; Dihvcrth’s, l in vers >!. and Mur
ray’s Spelling Books; Foolscap, Pet, and 1 .elter Pa
per; kegs superfine Mustard, 20lb. each; 1 trunk 
Ladies' Morocco SHOES; ( hildren's Leather Boots 
and Shoes; 1 rase each Saltpetre, (
Salts, Sulphur, Roll Brim*lone,
Ground ami Race Ginger, (,'ream of Tartar, Borax, 
Refined Camphor, Nutmegs, Cassia; 5 case* best 
Poland Starch ; 1 I make I Arnatlo; Black Pepper; 
Glue; Windsor Soup; Pot and Pearl Barley ; split 
Pea*- ; GO qr.-hrls. FF and blasting Powder ; *2 cask* 
W kite Wine Vinegar; 2 case* Indigo; 1 inn Braml- 

* first quality London White Lead, in 281b. and 
56 lb. kegs ; Red and Yellow Ochre ; Lamp Black ; 
Bhw and Boiled Linseed Oil; Spirits of Turpentine ; 
14 lb. kegs Green Paint; Spanish Brown; 2 hlid*. 
Loaf Sugar; G rev and white knitting Worsted ; 40
bugs patent SHOT, from BB to No. __ With a va-
riety of other Good*, nil of which will he sold low or 
prompt

T“ Better late than never" is a useful adage nnd will 
wait our prevent purpose. We have several times in
tended, tho’ hare as often been prevented by circum
stances, congmtulating our citizens on the new and 
lucrative branch ol" commerce now successfully opened 
to their cultivation. The spirited individual whose 
vessels have lately returned to our port sO richly laden, 
deserves the thanks of this community fur hi* enter
prising commencement of “ Whaling" speculations;

1 we sincerely hope that those who have already 
loi lo wed his example, in fitting out similar expeditions, 
will he equally well rewarded. Wc see no reason 
why St. John should not prosecute this profitable 
branch of trade as well as neigbouring ports' ; she lacks 
none of the requisites; ships, men and materials can 
as well he obtained here as anywhere ; the trade is an 
excellent object ef invest ment end pursuit, a capital 
nursery for seamen, a fair and stimulating field for 

rpriee, and may become hereafter, if well followed 
of paramount importance as a substitute for our 

present Maple, which naturally must gradually 
a'var. We am therefore highly gratified in witnes- 
tiag the patriotic efforts making by the Mechanics of 
<»'tr city to prosecute this trade, and hope their exam
ple will speedily stimulate oilier» to go and do like
wise. h i* an hot: «arable object of pursuit, and may 
be productive of immense ad vantages to the community 
trad the province. Such enterprising spirit* should 

t of approbation and

WISHER

V Telescope. | 
'-1st April.SERVER. HANFORD.commence

STORE AND WHARF TO RENT.lY April 2K 1835.
To be Leased at Aur'ion, by JoitX V. TlU RGAB, on 

Saturday next, the ‘25f/i instant, at 11 o'clock : 
THAT STORE and WHARF, situated at thi 

5- west end of Nelson-street, and adjoining tho 
I’mperty of the Honorable William Black', at pre
sent occupied by Mr. Gi.orgk E. Frink. It will lie 
Leased fur six mouth*, 
next,—possession lo be

were prepared lor last 
unavoidably postponed at them, and will on their part endua-peras, Epsom 

ium. Vitriol,
a':.

n Great Britain have fur- 
trvatesl importance. Tl.o 
L-ugth again in action ; ti.e 
i bus been made, ami ha* 

Cltrar Whigs mil 
Moderate Whigs and C.'ou- 
lor the Speakership, by t* 
iarlks Man Nias Sinus, 
,‘ign of eighteen yea 
at Britain, is at lengt 
itRit:—n whole Whig. Sir 
ed lor his i 
if Baron 
iis event is fraught wills 
circumstances; a new Mi- 

linve hit he-to been tho 
country, defeated at their 

to which

the first day of May 
given on that clnv.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
ANGUS M'KENZIE.

St. Amlre.ws, April 11—Arrived, barque 
William, Forlcr, from a whaling voyage, xvitli 
Urls. whaie oil, 130 brie, sperm oil, and 18.000 lbs. 
whalebone, lo Win. Porter, ( 17 m-mtlis voyage.)— 
15th, brig Sarah Henrietta, Smith, Kingston, t Jam.) 
— St. Mungo, M'Kenzie, London. Left tin? dock, 
London, March 22, arrived here April 12, 21 days, 
(II from land to land.)—Henrietta, Spruce. Liver
pool, 23—Captain Spence give* mi account of a 
heavy gale in th* channel the day he sailed, in which 
great (lamage was done among the outward bound

Spoken, 22d lilt. lat. 23,30, long. 55,30, brig Queen 
of the Isles, from St. John, for Bei biee, xvitli loss of

que, of this 
the Indian

1.900
Map’ 
faillit

Co miner rial Bank of Xc zv-fir mi sic it 7v.
April I3tb, 1835.

5)1 BLIC NOT!* E i* hereby Liven, that the 
8 u-iial discount days will be Tuesday and Friday, 

in each week.
Hours of business from 10 to 3 o’clock. Bills nr 

Notes for Discount must be lodged, before 3 o'clock, 
on the duvs preceding the discount davs.

A. UAL LOCH. Cashier.

My will not have cause to regret 
lui subjects in New-Brunswick,

The
21st April, 1835.

II. GILBERT, President
1 11ANK OF XEW-BRLNSWICK.

THE Annual General Meeting of the Stockholder* 
A. of the Bank of Xexv-Brunsxvirk, for the Election 

of DIRECTORS for the ensuing year, will be held 
at the Bank, on Monday the 4th daf of May next, be
tween the hour* of 12 and 1 o’clock.

lepositiun, Ly a " 
Bottvslord Uiui

The remainder of his Spring Supply 
expected by the first arrival from Liverpool.

WILLIAM II. SCOVIL, 
North Market Wharf.

hourly
S. MCllOLS, President.

boats and t of deck 
n. 16th, xvhale ship Moznmbi 

1100 barrels of oil, bound to

St. John, April 4, 1835.
Spoken, Ja 

ort, will
<-ver receive the eucouragenivu 
good wishes.they applied the 

is certainly a cu-
21st April.

Uc' A DH IDEXD of Four per Cent, on the Capital 
Stuck of the Bank of New-Brunswick, for tho 

halt year ending on 31st ult. will be paid to the Stock
holders on or after the first day of Mnv next.

4th April, 1885.

i‘ir forces, i* 
r contemplation ; and it is 
one, so remote as we are- 
and so shut out from tho 
ticipate the result. If the 
example of the last, they 

! defeats ; no exploded uo-< 
e them to resign upon tho- 
vill teum ioa.'ly stick

TEAS.
Ç) X (f 1 HE STS CoNc.or and fine Boiif.a Tear, 
v,‘ " mm landing ex schooner Lutinia, Ilain- 

llulifux, for sale by
BENJAMIN SMITH.

The continued inclemency of the weather i* sadly 
di-piriting to our Agricultuial population. We seem 
almost as far now from any symptom of a genial tem
perature, as wc were a month ago. Violent nml void 
paler, heavy rain*, ami frequent snows still character
ize this backward season. The snow is still several 
feet deep in the woods, and the rivers lire all yet ice
bound ; and nltlio' the sun to-day feebly attempts to 
diffuse hi* rays, yet they are almost momentarily in
tercepted by drizzling rain and snow. The most 
.grievous effect of such a tedious winter is tho lamvnt- 

* able scarcity of hay throughout the country, which 
threatens much distructioii among tho cattle 
<if which, indeed, have already fall*
-dearth of fodder. The thermometer, din ing 
lew days, has rauged from about 33° to3Uu.

The brig Hannah, Huggins, from St. Andiewg, N 
B. to Liverpool, was on shore near the S 
maris, on Sunday. — London Courier,
[Since got off xvitii little damage.]

The Eliza, from St. John, N. B. m 
rerpool, xvitli lo** of rudder and water-logged, having 
struck on the West Hoyle.

The Byron, Akermnn, from Nexv Orleans, at Li
verpool, sailed 28th Dev.

37

pit, off licau- 
March 3.— saSlÉàmoud, from 

21st April. Z. WHEEL It, Cashier.
lived off Li- Comineicial Bank of N. Brunswick.IT l ST RT5CE1X KD.—10 Pipe* Mkssina Red 

ff II’I .V/V, of superior quality, for sale !>v
FESTIVAL OF SAINT GEORGE.

ield only xvlieh lo retain is 
being neither Whig nor 

matters n*

rfllH E Anniversary of Saint.GkorgiVs So.tt.ty 
5. will he held oil Tiivkshay the 23d instant, at

Mr. NKrilKRY's." Princes—street__ Gentlemen xvishing
he furnished

run Lie NOTICE21*t April. HATCH FORD & LUGRIN.
On the 27th January, in 

, long. 45, fell in with the William Pill, Srnale, 
St. John, N. B. for Liverpool, water-logged,

T S hereby given, that the first Annual General 
-1 Meeting of the Stockholders, for the purpose of 
electing thirteen Directors for the ensuing year, will 
take place uu Tuesday the fifth day of May next, 
agreeably to the Royal Charter, nt one o’clock, l\ ll.

II. GILBERT, President.

a lat RECEIVED,to judge of 
tv adhesion, 1

to participate in the said Fostivul, ( 
ith Tickets at the Liiu vi.ating LimharY, and at 

Mr. NvriiF.Rv’s.
, Dinner on the table nt five o’clock.

and took off
, xx e ci n not 

ot affairs. Wc hnv»
E.c schooner I.uviniu, from Halifax 
ASKS Brown,
2 do. Palo 

10 boxes ( hoeolnte—For sale bv 
t pri! 21. (! R O O KS H A N K & W ALICE R

,tiug the late Speaker, who,
, fur a iong .course of years, 
ijfBce to the fullest s>«trirnc- 
il v plausible charge hreughfc 
adiited the dissolution of 

proved on th» 
denied cm tho 
r turned hint

i
Galway. Feb. 2l)__ The stern of a vessel, marked

“ Richard Sf John, New- Brunsxvirk," was picked up I 
last week on the coast of Connemara

4 < | SEAL OIL;
n victims to thei

It. V. MAZI N', -V
J V. j I’t ItfiAR, I 
A. It. THVItO. I 
CM AltLKs MAZES', f 
WM. SC A M M ELI., \
James orrv. j

28th March, 1835.Comtsittee.A
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. | W U SC O VIT

A wî,, :,f It rr”M •*' ‘X;;:ErEm kiUMta am‘
" ' .. ..................................... -........................................ inn "Rnr.s. KÎêt'LOL'n.

lAJx/ 1(.H> do. Corn Meal,
5«K> Buei.el* \ elloxv t 

80 Bag* Fain 
20 Barrels l

Tierce* & h tierces 1UC.E 
Timothi

10 si-tt* V

we have read, xvitli much risibility, the witty and 
intelliyent remarks of our enlightened friend of the 

Joe Miller is hut a child—a tneie 
compared xvitli him. We beg to assure the 

ISO of the wouhl-bs Court-Journal, that his ,a Ani
mat' of the Observer is alive, in good health and 
spirit*; unaltered in his opinions; strengthened in 
his efforts by tho communications of hi* correspon
dents ; and determined, as heretofore, on every need
ful occasion, to expose the errors, duplicities and false
hoods ol hie opponents.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received per ship Frederick from Liverpool

ALES ami Cases of British Mi.nrv.AN-

nevvr been A. 11.' TItCItO, Sec'yPy order, 
14th April, 1835.

iu positively i 
herefore, bar 
doing so ; uud while they 

M. Sutton ns a party man,
/ i-uml.-ie, an openly aVow- 
liis of" the rhangr îêhmiii lov 
re and praillciil knowledge

City Gazette. 50 BBldku.'m Oflie
o'clorlt, for the

on Friday I he 21th iustant, at 12 
.retion of Office Be

"Eh, nil1)1 ZL, comprising bii extensive and pi 
assortment of" SPRING GOUDd, which ho 
fur sale on liberal terms.

April 11.

year, agreeable to the Rules and 
By order of the Committee,

I. WOODWARD, Skc’y.

LONDON MATS.i mow i
lily ME A L, from the White (’orn 
’ITCH and TAR, JOHN KERR.i GEORGE & EDWARD SEARS,St. John, 21st April, 1835 Do. Pp.as,■ pfi8>i-<»ed by the n>xv 

ml.unity, courtesy umt 
his official inmi-

Whig Mi-

Have just received per A THOfrom Lor.don, part of 
their Sviu.sr, St ri-l.Y, consisting of 

ENT LEM EN'5 be*t London black and drab 
\T II A TS, of the latest fashion

AREAS' COKTTKACa-S, 3.835.y and (''lover SEED, 
**tvel Dung Forks,TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

ired with 
When tin* late

we rejoiced, because 
refrom. They begun 

1 in effecting Rome salutary 
lucress, they suddenly lost 
-, and hurried headlong in- 
t tor revolutionary eiibrer—
In common xvitli many oth- 
r downfall without iegret ; 
ipinion bail iioxv euftieieiitly 
a operate as a salutary cou
ntry, xvo witnessed the ac- 
ibinet xvitli something liko 
more partieulirly, as xv» 

ie Tories or Conservatives- 
far greater regard for Colo- 
ponents. As far, there lore, 
rued as Colonists, xve may 
tinuanre than their defeat, 
to maintain their stand un

ary circumstances, is beyond 
ate, xve feel moi ally ronvino- 
so, without moderuting, to- 

olden principles, and ndmit- 
Conservatism," that libeinl 

iclvine and practice, which 
ie of public opinion demand*, 
fbryism" never can adopt, 
ry reformations on prudent 
dutionary spoliations by uu- 7 
that they may succeed in 

ipe. To prune a tree i* safe 
it doxvn, under the spenoys 

rolific, is mad destruc- 
ech points out txvo or three 
lional amendment; and xve 
linistry will be enabled so 
bbo desiderata, a* to be en- 
e timu for a similar process, 
the ruthless grasp of more

rilHK Ainni'il Mortonr nf the Provincial TFMi-KR.xxrn Suns- 
£ tv will be hol.lvu nt the Ay/him C/inpet, in till. Vitv, mi 

IVrduexiliiy the L-litli iiolnut ; xVlu-ii the iitlciulniice of lliv 
friend* of Temperanve anil tin-Public at Im'gv !•< n**|i(*éti'u!ly 
requested.—The Chair will he taken ni 7 (.’. lurk, p v. pn-. 
ly.—A Collection in n;d uf the funds of the Sm-ivly will be 
made in the count- of Hie evening.

Hy order ol the Five

St. John, 21 ht April, Ifi3.r>.

LONDON HAÏS & CAPS.
The subscriber has just received from London, per Iliii/ 

Sr. Ml’NC.O, via St. Andrews, part of his Spring 
Hats ami Cai% consisting of— 

ijlmlity

10 sett# Wood Measures
In Store.— illtils. Sugar, jiimelieon» M -lawes, quarter 

cask# Sicily Madeira Wine, kegs Tobacco, with a

O E A LED TENDERS, the rntes to be exp 
i ) in Sterling, will he received by Deputy Assistant 
Commissary General Sxvinnvy. at Ins OiTiev, Saint 
John. New-Brunswick, until 11 oYlock on Tuesday, 
the 12th nf May next, for the undermentioned Com
missariat Supplies—viz : —

Vice-Admiral Halket has been appointed successor 
to Vice- Admiral Sir George Cork burn in the com
mand of the West-India and Nuith American stations.

Launch__ On Tuesday morning last, a superior
Ship of 61V tons register, called the ‘ Ereiton,' oxvned 
by Messrs. S. Wiggins & Son, of this City, 
daunched from the Yard of Messrs. Lawton, in P 
land. She is in every respect a first class vessel, and, 
wo understand, is intended for a Liverpool trader, to 

dod by Captain Westcott, of the Frederick.

Ditto 2d and 3-1 qiialilv, do. do. do.
Ditto 1st, 2d, fc 3d quality Gossamer do 
Ditto Plated Huts,
Gentlemens’, Youths’, nml Boys’ Cloth Caps, Trn- 

, tve. fcr.
r sale at their II.it and Fur Store, 

on n-asomil-le terms,—w holesale or retail.
14th April—3+

General Ahsoriim-nt of Dnv Goons tù Guocniiv.a ; 
nl! of which he will sell at the lowest pri 

’ 14th A

■

Tu the Electors of the Province.

M;A TCI I, Secretary. veiling ( up*, 
offer lo

l ILOI.R.Which they
1050 Barrels WHEAT -FLOUR, to he delivered 

into the King’s Magazines at this place, at the follow
ing period* :

200 Barrels, on or before the 15th June, 18.1.5. 
200 ditto,
6-50 ditto,

JUST PUBLISHED,
Pamphlet, entitled,

. TflH‘LOSS\)F THE

APPIMPUTATION RILL
CHABOEAULK ON THIÎ I.KtilSLATlVK COLNCIL; 

A VINDICATION OF THE VR0CKKDINUS

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

I>v a Freeholder.

New London Goods.A small ,8vo.i be coinman 
— Courier.

supply oj 
SA ENTLEM EN’S first 
* T Do. 2d and 3d

1-t September, „
15th October, „

To lie of the quality termed “Scratched Superfine." 
— each barrel weighing 1U6 lbs. net—free tim

The subscribers have received per Ship AtIIOI., 
from London :

ART of their Spiung Sit-vi.y of Fashionable 
GOODS, suitable for thesea«o». which will be

Beaver MATS,

Men’*. Youth*’, and Boy*’ Plated Hats,
Youths’ ami Boy»’ Cloth and Varnished CAPS, 

of different.qualities.
Also, on hand—

assortment of warranted Water Proof 
rions shapes, qualities and size», of hie 

all of which will be sold rhea 
credit, wholesale or retail.

C. D. EVER1TT.

doProvincial Appointments.—Wm. Henry Street.
Esq. to be Mayor; James White, Esq. to be Sheriff ; 
and James T. Hanford, Esquire, Coroner, for the 
City and County of Saint John, for the ensuing year. 

Secretary's Office, 7th April, 1835.

or any l-ad taste xvhatever. fresh and sweet, warrant- 
pi to keep good fur one year from the day of de-*"ld nt their usual low prices__ ijjjgr The remainder

daily expected 
April 14th.

New Goods for Sale.

1 PARKS &. MEGAN.
A verv large 
H A TS of vn 
own ma mi fee tine,—n 
Cash or at a liberal i

COALS.
Qirir Rents__ A notification appear» in the Roya

Gazette of the Pth instant, requiring the Quit Rents 
to he paid to the umlermeutiuned Officers, appoint
ed to receive the same in the several Counties; and 
•tnting, that niter the 24lh June next. Defaulters will 
Le reported to the Attorney General, and legal pro- 
«ledings immediately instituted.

Peters. Jun. Esquire, St. John.
«Marris Hatch, Esqui re, Charlotte.
Edward B. Smith, Esquire, King’s.
Timothy R. Wetmore, Esquire, Queen’s. 

Chandlujb Esquire, Westmorland.
Weldon, Esquire, Kent.

Esquire, Gloucester.
T. H. Peters, Esquire, Northumberland. 
y\. K. S. Wetiuore. Esquire Ciyleton.
G. F. H. Beiton, Esquire, Sunbury.

V At Saint John, 350^ 3 of xvliieh to l-e delivered at 
Partridge Island.

At Saint Andrew’*, 40 ( liahlroils.— fn be deliver
ed nt each ot the posts on or before the 1st of Octo- 

Coal to be of the best quality nf 
erpool. nr Sydney, ‘* screened," and 
and piled in the King’s Fuel Yards, 

it Saint John, Saint Andrew», and Partridge 
Island.

"t < ’hahlron?, S
VST RECEIVED,— One Invoice of Manches
ter GOODS, assorted,— Sterling value 

— Inquire of 
14(1) April.

Jf"lMlE almve Essay should ho in the hand* of every 
-*L Freeholder ot tho Province, a* it contains a just 

and candid view ol the whole ol the late extraordina
ry proceedings relative to the loss of tho Appropria- 

nnd is intended to convey n right understand
ing ol the question to the constituency nt huge.

Price, per single copy. Is.—Persons wishing to dis- 
tvibuto copies gratuitously, can be accommodated on 

bv npplic 
' G. B

Market-square, St. John,
April, 183.5

Cash and the highest prices given for FFRS 
of every description.

Ground Plaster of Paris for *nlo.

} JOHN HAMMOND. l-er, 1835. The 
Nexveastle, Liv 
deliverpil into

21 #t

.fames L03M302XT GOC3S.
of

Per AthoI., from London:
OQA 1E> CNDLK.S l.e«t OAKUM.
,-WOv/ i 'Â 240 bai» I, Si. 1^ in. liult Copper, 

IU0 bolts Nu. I to 6 Irvine Canvas,
70 coils Staple Cordage, 20 do. White Rope,
50 boxes Poland Starch, 6 boxes fine Cinnamon, 

bests Liquorice, 3 hags best Cloves,
7 Bales, containing—Printed Calicos, grey Cot

tons, Boavertvens, silk cotton llaudkcr-

F1RE WOOD.rglONS g»o<I Birch TIM- 
BER, average 1-1 inches At Saint John, 50 Cords—to bo delivered 

before tiro 1st September next.
At Fredericton, 1100 Cords, viz -.

K. B
John W. 
William End,

moderato tenu» at ion to
BLATCH, Booksf.m.kh,

( Market Square, St. John,) 
to whom the dieposal of the publication is entrusted 
by the Author.

The number printed being li.niled; an early 
application for copies is necessary.

21st April, 1635.

and upwards, ready for shipment,—» for sale bv 
April 21. MAC KAY, BROTHERS St CO.

For LONDON—Direct.
The first class, fast sailing coppered 

and copper fastened Ship
JAMES STEWART,

William D. Favlkk, Commander. 
She xvill sail for the above I'ort on the 1st May, and 
can accommodate a few Cabib Passengers in n very 
superior manner. — Apply to Captain FaUlke, on 
board, or ut the Counting House of

CHARLES C. STEWART,

200 Cords, on or before the 1.5tU January, 1836. 
2(H) ditto,
400 ditto,
300 ditto,

3l»t ditto, ,, 
28th February, ,, 
31*t March, „ 

The Cord to he English Measure.
All further particular*, touching I 

conditions of the Contracts, and the

2 <

éML'Yesterday the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia nd- 
tninistered t5ro holy and apostolic rile nf Confirmation 
in St. George’» Church, to 127 person*. The most of 
these were yaung persons in the morning of life, all 
of whom appeared deeply impressed and much engaged 
in the importnxt duty of dedicating themselves to their 
God and Saviour.—Halifax Recorder, April 11.

New-You*. April 11.—Exchange on Loudoa, GO days, 9 a Sty 
cut. prem

Wiums up to No. 311—( New Series J 
—are in course of payment at the Province Treu- 
eurer’e Office.

ch
50 kegs Blasting Pnxvdrr,

ted Glassware,—for sale bv
J. & ll. KIN NEAR.

tho terms and 
penalties an- 

n.-xi-d to each, will be furnished on application ut tlii*

Payment xvill he made in Bills of Exchange 
Hi* Majesty’s Treasury, »t the rate uf ^ElOtj for 
-*.*101 lUs. due on the Contracts.

14th April, 1835. 20 disks as.sur 
14th April.—4j-

lat Viscount Cantlhe 
md ex-Speaker ol the H 
-d by 11 is Majesty** Govern- 
ial 'Commissioner, to Loxver 

into the

Per Athol from London, the subscribers have re
ceived :

Q O "TRIPES, 29 hhd*.-, 40 qr.-casks of Port, 
A O -L Madeira, Sherry, Teneriffe, and Mur- 

salla WINES, '
9 Pipes, 12 hhds. Bhanlv and Geneva,
4 Cases Chedder Cheese,

20 Hogsheads Porter,
50 Boxes London Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
20 ditto best London SOAP,

6 Cases best (’llaMPaGM:.
The above xvill be sold ut a very small advance, if 

applied for while landing. Of the Wines, 
superior Port in quarter-casks n:;d larger packages.

W. II. STREET & RANN FA
~lÿ::"()T ice.

^PHE Bnsinp.-< of Mavk.xy & Co., nt their differ- 
b. eut Establishment», xvill in future bu conducted 

by the subscribing Firm.
.MACRAY, BROTHERS CO

Figs, Jluisins, and Lemons.
Per Frederick, from Liverpool :

ALF Drums ) r , ..__
lot) Quarter Drums ) res ’ 

punie bunch Raisins,
Lemons. Also—

Ü ii!!ïf,pi,.„S vrime C'’en"c li,,AM,v’
5 Halfpipes first quality Holland* GIN.

14th April. JOHN V. THl HOAR

Two Approved Securities xvill be required for the 
e performance of the Contrm is.
Commissariat, New-Brunswick. \

Saint John, 11 th April. 1835. (

100 Hot fully enquinng 
there existin 

ter thoroughly i 
d to report to Hi 
ures ns he shall

Water-street21 st April.I

Oto the 
s Majesty's 
think best 

“ spirit of conciliation mid 
distracted Colony. From 

nd extensive experience <-f 
- feel the fullest confidence in 
inccrely wish his Lordsl 
lily important and arnica

1UU boxe* 
50 boxes

REGULAR PACKET.
For LONDON—Direct.

C^XOTICE.
nPHE Subscribers having this day entered into 
i. Co-Partnership, respectfully intimate that they 

intend carrying on a Who1,-sale, Retail, and Commis
sion Business, under the Firm of

( Warranted to sail the 5th May—wind and weather 
permitting.)

The line fast wailing A 1 coppered 
and copper-fastened Barque

rrf.spoxoents.—Tlieicrond letter from “Colonist," ton 
iisertie» this week; shall be attended to next Tuesday 

e reeuurk xx-ill apply to the *' Ilevine UJ'the * Foot 
cs, contained in the hut Courier." 
ae of those laughable absurdities 

xve Hint I not fail to 
the elucidation

Notes' o/Tuth 4>n Justici 
We arc sorry this pithy expos 
did lint eome earlier to hand.

LONDON SLOPS, &.c.
and for sideS! Received per the. -\

K A ti ES, containing—assor led. Sum
mer SLOl‘8, a variety of 

Dressing Glasses, i lard ware, one case of Views 
Pictures, &c.

i 14.--3I;

Per the Atuoi., from London,
TH K SVHSVRllir.lt IS NOW KKVKIVINU:

|IHDS. COGNAC BRANDY, 
ierlr 1 fl, 10 lillds. Boiled i.iiisved OIL,

200 Kegs best London While LEAD,
Bolls Bleached CANVAS,

2 Barrels NUTMEGS,
2 Cases Men’s fashionable black and drab Hats. 

Which xvill be sold at » small advance for approved 
paper, by 

14th April, 1835.

is some
^ ATHOL,

367 Tons Register,—William M‘Chi:aI)Y, Com
mander,—xvill sail for the above Port on 'Tuesday the 
5th May,—has excellent accommodations for a lew 
Pasengers. For turns, apply on board, or ut tho 
Counting House of 

21st April.

13 PALI. However,
give “ Truth and Justice" the benrfit of 
Week ; end would advi*e hlin, in the 
reading a little, before coucurtiugsuv 
and nonsense.

“Ayna-Fontis" postponed, for xrant of room. It xvill not 
grow cooler, xvlille the delay may give time for *omv of the late 
coHciciftUsli tv remver their reasoning lurultie* sufficiently lo 
enjoy the delineation of the trene iu which they figured no fun- 
nil) . We did out imagine, xx hrn n worthy Lx-Alderman re
signed his cl vie seat, that he wu.- bhortly about to fill 6o exulted 
a chair Ip another place.

We feel obliged to “ A Finn.Goer," hv.t would suggest to 
him the propriety of moderu'.iug *ume of his expre**luns, lie- 
fore iiuivi ting hi. eommunivatioii. 'The Innguage is at present 
rather above pi oof, and we should wish every tiling) appearing 
In our columus to bu distinguished by unexceptionable phra
seology.

The First Act of “ The D—t among the Councillors ; or, A"„ 
pay—no rote," is under consideration ; and indeed, x« e are at 
pi (.'tient rather inclined to potitpone it* publication sine die ; 
lernase, though Just tt:id merited in itself, yet ae we think 
those who could resolve the famous “ Resolution” of Feh. I(M, 
could resolve ulino-t anything, it might induré them to favour 
U*Xvitli Board and Lodging at Fredericton during the next Lc- 
f .hpitive Session nt the publie expense ; and a* xve have n-.t yet 
enquired of Mr. Krnnnen the Gaoler there, xvliut kind of ncrom- 
modatioiif he voold furnish, xve are nut quite prepared as yet 
for the honours of a Legislative Bastile. - At the same time xve 
may observe, that xve have “ no vlieese.eake" 
the parties Interested, if they desire its production

LOCK HAUT & CRANE.
mean time, to extend his 
h another medley of error “i GEORGE A. LOCKHART. 

THOMAS P. CRANE.nopriation Bill chargeable on 
with a vindication of the pro- 
issembly. By a Fie(holder.“ 
lublisbcd on Thursday hint, 

rapidly 
IJ v.ving i

i on the important subject on 
vly observe that we per

ry phrase and eentiment ; anil 
ecommend it to the attention 
the country, ns presenting a 
lusivu, ami, above all, a true 
ueutury on the facte of the 
lust seltlc the matter noxv nt 
iuld therefore tborouuLIv in- 
ery thing couuerled with or V 
puler ignorance on the one 
s-fitutement on the other, #re 
ie adverse par ly. To removo 
ie latter are the object* of this

J. & II. KINN EAR. Saint John, 2d April, 1835.

O2X, Sr FXEH.
i JOHN ROBERTSON.wending 

already bo
pnt. and is 
'rovitice. BARRELS Pale Seal ? n„

1 x 14 do. Straw colur'd do. ( *L’
Barrels HERRINGS,
Ditto MA (KAREL,
Ditto ALE WIVES

St. John, 14th April, 1835.On Sale by the Subscriber,
REVKIVFD PER LATF. ARRIVAL* :

T>IPES and half-pipes old Cognac BRANDY, 
Pipes nod halt-pipes best Hollands Geneva* 
Port, Sherry and Madeira W INES,

50 Boxes London Mould*, waxed xvivks,
50 Drums first quality Turkey 1-IUS,
50 Boxes prime Bunch RAISINS,
20 ditto fresh LEMONS.

Rye Flmiv & Coro Mcnl.
Just received per sch'r Ooecn, from Philadelphia, and 

for sale :
LLS. Rye FLOUR,

15U do. Co

lull
,—just landed.

Sides Upper and Sole LEATHER.
i & j. g. woodward,

Sou'h Market Wharf.

250 D &kh.‘kinnkarKJ. For sale iiy 
10th March.April 14.—3| JAMES T. HANFORD.

The subscriber has just received,
fine flavored and high 
RUM,—which is offered

For Sale—to arrive,
50 Puncheon» high-proof Demernra RUM, 
15 Hogsheads primo Jamaica Sugar,
20 ditto MOLASSES.

April 21.

TV'ST RECEIVED, per schooner James Clarke, 
from Boston :—14U barrels first quality NAVY 

BREAD.
11th April.

50PU^5'B
lor sale on reasonable terms. 

14th April.

Q '*7 rposs I'itch l'ine TIMBER. . r. 
*.■* # y . PWled per Bng Mar. Cw:,mi,.g, 
from Clinrleston.iu reserve lur JOHN r. THVRGAR. JAMES T. HANFORD. LOCK1IAUT & CRANE. 1 April 10. CROOK SHANK £ WALKER.

* -
 * 

• **


